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A 74-year-old man visited our hospital, because of high prostate specific antigen (PSA). Retropubic
radical prostatectomy was performed for prostatic cancer. Suddenly right inguinal lesion pain appeared at
25 days after operation with disturbance of gait. Pelvic magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) demonstrated
inflammatory change in right pubic bone, pectineal muscle, adductor muscle, which suggested the diagnosis
of osteomyelitis of the pubis. After long-term administration of antibiotic therapy, osteomyelitis of the
symphysis pubis and gait possible. There was no recurrence of osteomyelitis of the symphysis pubis at one
year after operation. In addition to our case, we review the 8 cases of osteomyelitis of the pubis after radical
prostatectomy previously reported in Japanese publications.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 55 : 523-526, 2009)















ロー中に PSA が 11.3 ng/ml と高値を認めたため，精
査・加療目的にて2007年 5月16日に当科紹介受診とな
る．
初診時現症 :身長 156 cm，体重 55 kg，血圧 126/60
mmHg，心拍数72回/分，体温 35.9°C．
初診時検査所見 : PSA 10.263 ng/ml，F/T 比13.
77％．その他血液，尿検査上異常所見なし．
入院後経過 : 2007年10月 5日経会陰式前立腺生検術










Fig. 1. On admission, T2-weighted fat saturation
MR images demonstrated a high intensity
area in rt pubic bone, pectineal muscle,
adductor muscle. a : Colonal view, b :
Axial view.
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制画像にて右恥骨上枝から恥骨筋・内転筋に広がる
high intensity area を認め恥骨骨髄まで炎症が広がって
おり右恥骨骨髄炎と診断．血液検査にて WBC 5,210/
μl，CRP 5.2 mg/dl，ESR 100 mm/hr と炎症反応の軽
度高値を認めた．まず TAZ/PIPC 5 g/day の点滴を開
始．投与後30日目頃より，右下肢痛軽減を認め歩行可
能となり CRP・ESR が低下傾向であったため抗生剤
を LVFX 400 mg/day の内服へ変更し CRP，ESR が陰
性化するまでの計26日間投与を行った (Fig. 3）．発症
8 週間後の骨盤 MRI (Fig. 2a，b) にて恥骨の high
intensity area に変化を認めないが周囲筋肉に見られた





る (Table 1）．年齢は 4歳から84歳（平均52.8±25.7










Fig. 2. Eight weeks after the onset of symptoms, T2-
weighted fat saturation MR images
demonstrated no change in the high
intensity area in right pubic bone, but
inflammatory change of the muscle around
the pubic bone was cured. a : Colonal
view, b : Axial view.
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Fig. 3. Progress after admission.
Table 1. Clinical analysis of 52 cases of
osteomyelitis of the pubis in Japanese
literature
年齢 : 4∼84歳（平均52.8±25.7歳）
性別 : 男性，27例，女性，25例（成人 :小児 3 : 1）




























く，緑膿菌 5例，溶連菌 3例などであった (Table 2）．
血行性感染はグラム陽性球菌が多く，医原性感染はグ
ラム陰性桿菌を多く認めた．
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